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• Planning for an ageing population within the Integrated Planning and 
Reporting (IP&R) model
• DLG website tools and tips

• Getting the most out of Integrated Planning and Reporting
• Engaging the right people at the right time (Community Engagement Strategy)

Today’s SessionToday’s SessionToday’s SessionToday’s Session

• Engaging the right people at the right time (Community Engagement Strategy)

• Knowing what the community wants and needs (Community Strategic Plan)

• Making things happen (Delivery Program/Operational Plan and The 
Resourcing Strategy)

• How the Age-Friendly grants program “fits” within the model – what to 
consider when making an application



“An ageing population is everyone’s business.”

Planning the local government response to ageing and place, Local 
Government and Shires Associations, 2004.

Integrated Planning & Integrated Planning & Integrated Planning & Integrated Planning & 
ReportingReportingReportingReporting

Government and Shires Associations, 2004.



Integrated Planning & Integrated Planning & Integrated Planning & Integrated Planning & 
Reporting Reporting Reporting Reporting –––– supporting the supporting the supporting the supporting the 
NSW Ageing StrategyNSW Ageing StrategyNSW Ageing StrategyNSW Ageing Strategy

Questions we should ask:Questions we should ask:Questions we should ask:Questions we should ask:

•How is Council planning for an age-friendly community? 

•Have we adopted a holistic approach to planning?

•Does the community support our vision? What does the community want?•Does the community support our vision? What does the community want?

•Does the Delivery Program/Operational Plan identify the key activities we need to undertake?



Integrated Planning & Integrated Planning & Integrated Planning & Integrated Planning & 
Reporting (IP&R)Reporting (IP&R)Reporting (IP&R)Reporting (IP&R)

How will we resource our activities?How will we resource our activities?How will we resource our activities?How will we resource our activities?

•Do we have the right people? Are they appropriately skilled/trained? 
•Do we have the assets in place? Are the assets fit for purpose? 
•Are our assets supporting “age-friendly” environments?
•Is the identified budget realistic? Is the service/program sustainable into the longer term? 
•What  revenue options are available to us?

Adopting an integrated planning approach will help to minimise risk



Integrated Planning and Integrated Planning and Integrated Planning and Integrated Planning and 
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Resourcing StrategyResourcing StrategyResourcing StrategyResourcing Strategy

- Workforce PlanningWorkforce PlanningWorkforce PlanningWorkforce Planning
---- LongLongLongLong----Term Financial PlanningTerm Financial PlanningTerm Financial PlanningTerm Financial Planning

Community Strategic PlanCommunity Strategic PlanCommunity Strategic PlanCommunity Strategic Plan
10 years+

---- LongLongLongLong----Term Financial PlanningTerm Financial PlanningTerm Financial PlanningTerm Financial Planning
---- Asset Management PlanningAsset Management PlanningAsset Management PlanningAsset Management Planning

Annual ReportAnnual ReportAnnual ReportAnnual Report

Operational PlanOperational PlanOperational PlanOperational Plan

Delivery ProgramDelivery ProgramDelivery ProgramDelivery Program
4 years

Perpetual monitoring Perpetual monitoring 

and reviewand review

Community EngagementCommunity EngagementCommunity EngagementCommunity EngagementCommunity EngagementCommunity EngagementCommunity EngagementCommunity Engagement
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An example…..
 Community Strategic Plan Delivery 

Program 

(4 years) 

Operational 

Plan 

(1 year) 

Key area Community 

Strategic 
Plan 

Vision/Aim 

Objective 

relating to 
Ageing 

Population  

Strategies Action relating to 

Ageing Population 

Short term action 

relating to Ageing 
Population 

Social People can 

live in the 

community 
for whole of 

life 

Partnerships 

between 

government, 
private and 
community 

groups provide 
support to 

older people 

Facilitate access 

to a range of 

accessible and 
integrated 

community and 

health services 
and support 

services to assist 

Develop programs to 

connect groups within 

the community 

Conduct survey of 

community care 

needs of older people 
in community 

www.dlg.nsw.gov.au

older people 

and enhance 
their continued 
participation in 

the community 

services to assist 

older people 
remain in their 
own homes 

Economic 

 

A sustainable 

and viable 

economy  

Older people 

have local 

access to 

quality 

infrastructure, 

appropriate 

development 

and 

employment 

Develop 

comprehensive 

long term 

strategy for 

development of 

local economy 

Actively promote local 

area for business and  

tourism opportunities 

suitable for older 

people 

Develop suite of 

marketing material 

about local area 

relevant to interests 

of older people 

 



An example…..
 Community Strategic Plan Delivery 

Program 

(4 years) 

Operational 

Plan 

(1 year) 

Key area Community 

Strategic 
Plan 

Vision/Aim 

Objective 

relating to 
Ageing 

Population  

Strategies Action relating to 

Ageing Population 

Short term action 

relating to Ageing 
Population 

Environment 

 

The 

community is 

prepared for 
climate 

change 

 

Housing for older 

people is 

modified for 

climate change 

Liaise with other 

services to 

develop strategy 

for housing 

modifications for 

climate change 

Develop home 

modifications subsidy 

scheme in partnership 

with other agencies 

and private sector 

Develop pilot housing 

inspection scheme 

www.dlg.nsw.gov.au

 climate change 

Civic 

leadership 

Advocacy, 

leadership 

and whole-of-

council 

approach 

Take a leading 

role in improving 

the quality of life 

for residents as 

they age, 

advocating 

community 

needs, 

partnerships and 

using a whole-of-

council approach 

Build 

partnerships and 

facilitate 

informed and 

inclusive 

community 

involvement in 

future of LGA 

Liaise with health 

service and aged and 

community care 

providers to identify 

local priorities for 

older people 

Survey older people 

in community to 

identify health service 

need 

 



“This is a great opportunity to realise the benefits of an 
ageing population and to harness the contribution of 
seniors in our communities. Equally important will be 
empowering people to plan ahead for the future they 

The power of community The power of community The power of community The power of community 
engagement engagement engagement engagement –––– engaging the engaging the engaging the engaging the 
right people at the right timeright people at the right timeright people at the right timeright people at the right time

seniors in our communities. Equally important will be 
empowering people to plan ahead for the future they 

envisage in their later years.”

NSW Ageing Strategy



What’s an acceptable What’s an acceptable What’s an acceptable What’s an acceptable 
level of service?level of service?level of service?level of service?



What’s an acceptable What’s an acceptable What’s an acceptable What’s an acceptable 
level of service?level of service?level of service?level of service?



What’s an acceptable What’s an acceptable What’s an acceptable What’s an acceptable 
level of service?level of service?level of service?level of service?



Planning for population ageing

• the development of an ageing strategy (including strategic objectives and activities to
achieve those objectives);

• the incorporation of ageing objectives into the Community Strategic Plan or relevant
• regional plan (including activities to achieve those objectives);
• community engagement to inform the creation of age friendly environments;

Implementation

The AgeThe AgeThe AgeThe Age----Friendly Community Friendly Community Friendly Community Friendly Community 
Local Government Grants SchemeLocal Government Grants SchemeLocal Government Grants SchemeLocal Government Grants Scheme

Implementation

• access audits, mobility plans and related studies which identify specific actions to improve the 
age friendliness of the local environment;

• the installation of ramps, signage, seating, footpaths, accessible toilets, lighting, and age
friendly exercise equipment;

• improved access to community facilities;
• the development of information systems which make it easier for older people to access their 

local environments, such as accessibility guides and websites.



• If the council(s) has already completed planning for population ageing, it 
may focus on implementationimplementationimplementationimplementation. If the council(s) has not previously 
undertaken age-related planning, or the council has come to the end of its 
current planning cycle, it may undertake planning and implementationplanning and implementationplanning and implementationplanning and implementation.

Grants & IP&RGrants & IP&RGrants & IP&RGrants & IP&R

• If the council(s) has not previously undertaken planning for populationplanning for populationplanning for populationplanning for population
ageing, or the council(s) has come to the end of its current planning cycle, 
part of the project can be to undertake these activities. (This may involve 
developing a separate Ageing Strategy, or incorporating ageing 
objectives into the Community Strategic Plan or relevant regional plan).



• How is Council planning for an age-friendly community? Have we 
adopted a holistic approach to planning?

• Does the community support our vision? What does the community want?
• Does the Delivery Program/Operational Plan identify the key activities we 
need to undertake?

• How will we resource our activities?

Questions revisited…Questions revisited…Questions revisited…Questions revisited…

• How will we resource our activities?
• Do we have the right people? Are they appropriately skilled/trained? 

• Do we have the assets in place? Are the assets fit for purpose? Are our assets 
supporting an “age-friendly” environment?

• Is the identified budget realistic? Is the service/program sustainable into the 
longer term? What revenue options are available to us?

Adopting an integrated planning approach will help to minimise risk



• Don’t be afraid to be part of the internal IP&R conversation

• Use the tools available and talk to other agencies and councils – seek out 
the success stories

• Use the IP&R model – talk to the community; prepare your plan of action 
(the 4 Year Delivery Program and the 1 year Operational Plan); make sure 
the people, the assets and money are in place; monitor and report back

TipsTipsTipsTips

the people, the assets and money are in place; monitor and report back

to the community

• Promote a holistic planning culture within the organisation

• Make sure the grant proposal “fits” with community aspirations and is 
supported through Integrated Planning and Reporting

www.dlg.nsw.gov.au



Who to talk toWho to talk toWho to talk toWho to talk to

Kathryn Ridley
Division of Local Government 
ipr@dlg.nsw.gov.auipr@dlg.nsw.gov.au
(02) 4428 4220 or (02) 9289 4082


